what we call historic times. Caries of the teeth has been known and recognized ever since history began. It is the most prevalent of all diseases known attacking the human animal. In 1754 Jourdain and Bourdet, two scientific men of the times, regarded caries of the teeth as caused directly by "inflammation of the bone" or dentine. Later, John Hunter says it is the most common disease known to the teeth and calls it "mortification and something In the middle of the present century micro-organisms began to be seriously connected with caries of the teeth. After 1875, a closer study of micro-organisms began, and the different species or nations were studied with more distinctness.
In the latter part of the 6o's Leber and Rottenstein discovered that the "granular matter" of Tomes and others were germs in the dentinal tubuli of carious teeth, as well as in the cavity already produced. But In other words, the function of the micro-organisms in the production of caries of the teeth was proven; also that the particular secretion dissolving the lime salts was lactic acid.
Miller suggested that the process of enamel decay was similar to caries of the dentine; and such it has been proven to be by Black 
